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WE influence of climate on asthmatics is not doubted, no~t only 5i 
cases where no other definite cause is recognizable but in al! ca’ses in 

general. We already know that in the causal complex of an a,ttack of 
asthma, the presence of allergens is not the only factor. On the con- 
trary, as we have mentioned in former studies, other causes coincide, 
preparing the ground and giving their special charact~eristics to 
asthmatics. ‘There are times when the reaction appears diminished, a’nd 
we may spea,k of a balanced allergic sfate.2, 3* 4 Ho~~ever~ there exist 
other conditions, even when the quantities of allergens in the environ- 
ment are equal, which act in snch a way as to give us a more satisfactory 
answer. We have already ascertained this in regard to different periods 
of the year, in relation to the acid base equilibrinm,5 in keeping with the 
estrual cycle, and so on. It. may be possible that different climatic con- 
ditions act in SL~I a manner as to vary the usual results of et’iologic 
a,gents. This is not to be wondered at if we remember that the patient 
is subject to changes in vegetation corresponding to the climate to Tvhieh 
he is subjected, and also to changes in weather. There are facts which 
demonstrate the effect of climate on asthmatics, the attacks in question 
are not caused by the climate alone. We shall give a summary of these 
later. Nore interesting, by far, however, is the fact that there are 
ca,ses of asthma in which one can ascertain no other cause apart fron 
climatic influence, and these we may truly call climatic asthmas. 

We owe our knowledge of the working of climatic influence principally 
to independent and simultaneous researches of Van Leeuwen and of 
Leopold and Leopold. Van Leeuiven made a. special study of the occur- 
rence of asthma in Holland, showing by a chart the incidence in each 
region and thus proving that there are certain localities especially favor- 
able to asthma and others in which it rarely appears. The former regions 
invaria.bly a.re humid and marshy places with fertile soil, while the lat- 
Tel* consist of drier inland localities. The constancy of this comparison 
Ied the author to believe in the existence of some element in the atmos- 
phere which is conducive to asthma. Extracting some air: and making 
devera.1 cutaneous experiments with it on asthmatics, he was able to 
prove that with air fro’m a,sthmogenic places one could provoke much 
stronger reactions than with air from higher regions (different parts of 
Switzerland), where most patients remain free from attacks. Therefore, 
it seemed clearly proved that a,sthmatics were likemise cases of allergy, 
and that clinmtic influence was not directly due to temperature, humid- 
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ity, etc., but to the abundance in the air of certain substances, allergenic 
or climatic miasma, to which some people are particularly susceptible. 
The most convincing proof was obltained on finding that in rooms in 
which the air entering was perfectly filt,ered and purified6 asthmatics 
remained free from attacks. The therapeutic effect of these rooms which 
were free from allergens has been proved in later years by various 
workers. At the same time, Leopold and Leopold7 with a fundamentally 
different apparatus but with the same object in view gave a similar 
demonstration. The majority of asthmatics in Holland appear to have 
attacks from climatic and house allergens, SO the number of cases ob- 
taining relief from the aforesaid apparatus was really great’. 

What is the natnre of these allergens in the ambient air 1 Van Leeu- 
wen, Bien, Kremer, and Varekamp* considered that fungi producing 
tiny spores might be the cause. They demonstrated this by cutaneous 
reactions with extracts of aspergillus, which proved positive in 40 per 
cent of the cases under observation. Many of these cases were in reality 
the kind we might refer to as “bed asthmas?” i. e., those with constant 
nocturnal attacks, and sensitivity to bedding (feathers, eiderdown, mat- 
tresses, etc.), which suggests and in some cases directly proves that a 
parasitic fungus in these articles acts as a source of allergens. Never- 
theless, many of t,hese cas’es may be climatic asthmas in the strict sense 
of the phrase. 

Though as previously stated, climate influences nearly all asthmatics, 
yet climatic cases exclusively are nob so frequent in Spain, doubtless be- 
cause of the composition of the soil. At present? only l’i of the 293 cases 
in our last available statistics appeaz as climatic asthmas.Q Therefore, 
and this is very important, of the above 17 cases 14 were patients from 
a village on the coast and the remaining three came from humid localities. 
Wherefore, acknowledging that in the greater number of asthmatics the 
influence of climate is clearly perceived, we believe that almost all cases 
of pure climatic asthma are exclusively seaside cases. They all improve 
and remain free from attacks on moving inland, and generally one may 
clearly perceive by their history the influence of maritime climate. 
From t,he above consideration, climatic asthma and seaside asthma seem 
to us synonymous terms. In several cases under observation this, has 
been very evident. Attacks invariably disappear when the patient goes 
inland and reappear in the proximity of the sea. The determining fat- 
tor in the appearance of attacks is not always so clearly seen. There are 
times when these seem to obscure the cause of climatic asthma. -[n our 
opinion the principal reason fo’r this is ,as follows. Fungi natllral]y ac- 
cumulate in dust and furniture, where capacity for accumulation is 
great. Therefore, when the medium on which it, falls is propitions, it in- 
creases abundantly, constituting a veritable focus of reproduction. Thus 
we often observe that a. patient suffering from what is thought to be 
climatic asthma is usually only attacked in one particular house, al- 



though he may suffer from occasio’nal attacks in another residence iIll& 

similar conditions. This also explains why similar patient’s have atta.eks 
in nearby inland places, though not in distant seaside resorts ; since some 
object belonging to them, freely infected with the germs, may hare, or 
ha.ve not, been taken with them. PTe have formerly- published typical 
exa.mples of such instances. As we shall presently s’ee, t,his shows us why 
many cases of climatic and house asthmas have the same clinica, aspects 
a,nd etiology, ana tha,t all house asthmas occurring in places where the 
conditions lea,d us to suspect an asthmogenic climate (marit’ime, low, and 
damp localities in genera,l) may be a true climatic asthma; though the 
onset is brought about solely by the contact with dust or infected 
furniture. 

In regard to etiology, it is necessary to distinguish: (1) asthmas in 
which climatic influence alone is perceptible, devoid of all other adlergens 
(true climatic asthmas), and (2) asthmas not specifically influeneed by 
changes of locality, in whose pathogeny one perceives the intervention 
of numerous other factors (pollen, bacteria, etc.). T’iTe believe the lat- 
ter cases to be invariably sensitive to active elements suspended in the 
air, principally fungi, although we cannot conelusively affirm this. 

The probability of fungi acting as a,llergens has, as we have already 
mentioned, bseen shown by Van IJeeuwen and his school, and confirmed 
later by other workers. 

Ca.dhaml” in 1924 published an article proving that asthma in a series 
of workers in cornfields was due to wheat rust (Pzccci&n gmminis). 
Hansen in 1928 published a series of very interesting notes on asthma 
produced by sensitivity to fungi (‘aspergillns, glaucus, nidularis, Penicil- 
liwm glauc~~,~?%), and showed sensitivity to progressive dilutions by intra- 
dermal reactions. In 1929 we published several notes on asthma due to 
fungi, and laid great stress upon this etiology, not only in t,he case of 
climatic asthmas but in those of dwellings and in occupational asthmas 
(above all, flour dealers, or millers, and stores). Altiller-Deham and 
ta.sch13 also invetiigated se.nsit,ivity to fungi in old asthmatic patient,s. 
Hopkins, Benham, and Kestenlzk ' In 1930 published a curious and well- 
studied observa6ion on asthmatic patients sensitire to alternaria; and 
lastly BerntonI recently published a history of one patient sensitive to 
aspergillus, having discovered no other case among 125 investigated. 

To begin with, we proceeded to study the abundance of fungi. and 
their sltration from air in Madrid and in the provinces of Segovia, 
Guadalajara, Zaragoza, Ba.rcelona, the Levant coast (Sitges, Castel16nF 
Valencia), and from the south (Hnelva) . Our object was to discover 
the ease of cultivation and the various species appearing in each locality. 
We employed Sa,bouraud’s plates, momentarily opened outdoors and 
carefully closed immediately after. Seaside places and one or two damp 
inland towns (Zaragoza) gave the most abunaant and early growth. 
The inspection of plates revealed that fungus was the same in one place 
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as in another with few exceptions. Three principal kinds invariably pre- 
vail: mucor, penicillium, and aspergillus. Different varieties might be 
recorded. Among the mucor, mucedo dominates ; among penicillium, 
glaucus, crustacean and herbariarum species; in aspergillus, niger and 
fumigatus, as well as other kinds which we have not recorded, owing to 
the difficulty in doing so at the moment, and because we considered it 
unnecessary. Other forms (clamidoes, altermaria, etc.) proved much 
less abundant, and although we think a more systematic study and a 
more thorough record are necessary, such as have be.en made in pollen 
d&erminations, we have not as yet more exact data. 

In dermal reactions we first employed prepared extracts from growth 
on Sabouraud’s medium, subculturing the fungus in question and mak- 
ing skin tests both with pure cultures and with a mixture of various 
growths. For control tests we employed sterile medium, as its peptone 
content produced positive reactions in non-sensitive individuals. Later 
we resorted to the use of potato medium, which excels in growing 
aspergillus and penicillium. The pot,ato becomes almost, wholly invaded 
by the fungus, which grows rapidly, and t,he extract prepared from it 
is very concentra,ted. Since dermal reactions are not so reliable, we 
alwa.ys made the intradermal test, and found no danger attached to it. 
We have also tried extracts obtained from cultures of pl.ates exposed to 
the air without) separating the individual fungi. We also tested with 
extracts from several kinds of mucor, penicillinm, aspergillus, and 
alternaria cultiva,tions. 

We were able to show4 that the cause of sensitivity to dust in dwellings 
is in some eases actually a sensitivity to fungi existing in dust. In ad- 
dition we have had 14 strongly positive fungus reactions, among 17 cases 
of exclusively climatic asthma. The proof that we were dealing with a 
?*eal sensitivity was irdicated by passive transfer (Pra~snits-Kiist?zcr’s 
method) which was tried and obtained in three cases. Van Leeuweril 
and HansenLL also succeeded in obtaining passive transfer to fungi. A 
provocative test wherein synaptoms developed on. exposu.re was likewise 
successful. 

Probably the most demonstrative of our early cases was that of a 
patient, a native of Almeria, who was examined by us previous to our 
study of the role of fungi in climatic asthmas. She suffered from very 
a’cute attacks, which were at first usually nocturnal but later on be- 
came prolonged in the form o&f a true asthmatic crisis, lasting several 
days. The attacks disappeared after she left home on her way to us in 
Madrid, and it is interesting that they did not reappear while she was in 
Granada. Feeling convinced that we were dealing with a case of climatic 
sensitivity, although we had not obtained positive skin reaction, we sug.. 
gested that she should remain in Madrid, where she found work. In De- 
cember, 1929, she returned home to see her people but was attacked by 
asthma at the last stat.ion just before Almeria. and remained in a con- 



stant slate of dyspnea all the time she was at home. Peeling con\+lced, 
a,s we had already told her, that the dyspnea would never leave her while 
she remained in that locality, she left t,he place while having a severe 
attack which continued until she was 15 kilomet.ers from the ton-n. She 
arrived in Madrid perfectly well and has not sufiered from an attack 
since. She reacted positively to a mixed culture of maritime air and 
was negative to all ot,hers. We also made several tests with different 
fungi and obtained a strongly positive reaction Tvith Pe~~cilli~~r 
ylaz~z~nz. Serum was taken from t,he patient, and passive transfer to 
this fungus was applied to a nonallergic person. A strongly positive re- 
action occurred. With a view to acquiring more convincing proof of 
the etiology of the patient’s symptoms. a culture of penicillinm n-as 
sprayed (without her knowledge) on her pillow. Although she bad been 
a whole month in the clinic without a single attack, yet that night she 
had a very ba,d one. Throughout the following day she was perf&lp 
well, and the following night sh.e suffered again an even more intense 
spasm. Then her pillow was changed and the attacks disappeared. We 
then commenced a mild treatment of desensitization.‘” The first injee- 
tions were well tolerated, but from the fourth the patient suffered a 
slight att,ack which recurred after each new injection, until finaliy the 
attacks became constant, and she relapsed into a true asthmatic state. 
This did not disappear even with the cess#ation of injections. This eon- 
dition lasted over a month, after which it pa,ssed. and at present she is 
iiving in Nadrid in perfect health. 

Perhaps one may ask, since the same fungi thrive in maritime and in.- 
iand districts, why is it that, climatic asthmatics only suffer from attacks 
in the former places? This is indeed a point which at first seems snr- 
prising, and oar only explanation lies in Ihe belief that the nature of 
the so’il and the conditions of tempera,ture and humidity favor more ex- 
tensive reproduction of fungi in materials, wools, furniture! beddinp, 
dust, etc., in the seaside localities. According to this theory, then, even 
in climatic asthmas the chief focus of sensitivity lies in dJTTellings+ 
although the same allergen may exist in all houses in a similar climate, 
and symptoms may occur which show that atmosphere is not the direct 
vector of allergens. 

Favoring this theory we can estimate the therapeutic value: at times 
decisive, of de-allergenation of the infected dwelling. 

Tiefenseez6 has made a study of the distribution of bronchial asthma in 
Prussia with relation to geologic formations. Since in that country 
tertiary systems have no importance, he examined glacial and diluvial 
formations and noted that cases of asthma are plentiful only in places 
of interior moraines (districts of clay and marl soils with striated p&- 
bles), deep a,lluvial valleys, and glacial troughs ; TThile in sa,ndy forma- 
tions with abundant lateral and frontal moraines they a.re vcrx scarce. 

“The extracts are prepared at the Protos Institute under oux direction. 
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In all probability the influence of geologic formations is an indirect 
one, especially as these vary in flora (plants and fungi) and all essential 
climatic factors. 

A fact that at times obscures the diagnosis of the cause of an attack is 
that secondary sensitivities may be united with the principal or primary 
sensitivity. On occasions the problem appears still more complicated 
when we consider that a,s the allergenic state diminishes, the rapidity 
with which the individual responds may be drastically altered ; and thus 
nonspecifically paroxysms may occur from causes other than hyper- 
sensitiveness. In the first place, phenomena of “conditioned reflexes ” 
may determine the nonspecific influences, particularly if we think of the 
psychic individuality of the asthmatic, Reichmann,17 Hansen,18 Pollnow, 
Petow, and Wittkower,l” RGmer and Kleemann,20 and ourselves.4 In this 
way an asthmatic who usually suffers from attacks in damp climates may 
feel t.he bad effects of humidity in places where allergens are nonex- 
istent. This also explains why roadside dust may cause the onset of an 
attack in patients who are susceptible to dust in their homes. How- 
ever, we have observed that inhalation of house dust provoked Widal’s 
hemoclastic crisis, whereas inhalat,ion of roadside dust did not. More- 
over, we obtained a positive intradermal reaction from the former and 
not from the latter. 

Bahnung phenomena, or facilitation of reflex by force of reiteration 
of the same paroxysm, are also of importance here. Asthmatics with re- 
peated attacks acquire the Bahnung from the attack, which might later 
be produced by other circumstances. This we believe to be true in many 
ca,ses o’f so-called physical allergy (D&+), in agreeme& with the sug- 
gestion of aalergy to cold first. made by Widal, Abrami, and Lermoyez,22 
and in other notes previously published by usZ3 Changes of tempera- 
ture, humidity, etc., no doubt largely govern the asthmogenic effect of 
certain climates. The situation of the town in which an asthmatic lives, 
who finds himself worse while there, ha,s some influence on the progress 
of asthma through meteorologic action in the same sense that is advo- 
cated by Mouriquaud and Charpentie? and de Rudder.25 

Possibly the influence of certain climates may be explained by their 
special meteorologic conditions. 

In other cases, one observes an apparent climatic influence, which is 
in reality very indirect. For example, the beneficial action of certain 
climates on patients suff erin g from pollen asthma is due to nonexistence 
of the specific plants in those places. Likewise at higher altitudes there 
is less pollen in the air, and finally, in rainy or foggy places pollen dis- 
tributes itself with difficulty. This accounts for the frequency of asthma 
in some climates of nort,hern Spain, but far from the sea, as for instance 
in the interior of the province of Santander. There owing to the ex- 
istence of infected haylofts in the houses, as we ourselves have seen, 
asthmat,ics on leaving immediately recover. 



Other instances of asthma occur in patients only at home, as in the 
case of a patient sensitive to feathers, wherein it was found that pigeon 
houses were numerous where he lived. Another patient of ours, sensi- 
tive to flour, had attacks in her village becanse opposite her house was a 
flour mill. The attacks disappeared when she was in Madrid. 

In all these cases, however, the apparent effect of climate is more 
connected with the dwelling or the habitual pla.ce of residence. 

Evident climatic influence will also be noticed in the extensive group 
of asthmatics sensitive to bacteria (bronchitic asthma), with which we 
treat in another study. The cause is an equally indirect one, conditions 
of cold and dampness favoring repeated attacks of true bronchitis, in 
which the asthmatic reaction appears. 

CONCLUSIOKS 

1. ClimaLe strongly influences the appearance of attacks in a very 
high percentage of asthmatics. Sometimes it does this through various 
nonspecific influences. At other times the existence of true allergens 
peculiar to climate is the direct cause 02 attacks. 

2. Climate ha,s an indirect influence on asthmatics sensitive to polleri 
or other allergens which exist more exclusively in the -patient’s locality. 
Also house asthma is not always climatic asthma but is occasionally due 
to some accidental factor, such as animals, corn, barns, haylofts: etc. 

3. Climate may directly influence attacks in patients sensitive to a?- 
lergens, but in which the chief factors are dampness, temperature, and 
meteorologic disturbances which can actually vary the rapidity of re- 
sponse, or act as a nonspecific excit,ant of the Rahnung brought about by 
repetition of attacks. The most frequent example lies in bronchitic 
asthmas (bacterial), where the accentuating influence of climat,e on 
bronchit.is is nearly always very apparent. 

4. True cases of climatic asthma in Spain are nearly always coastal., 
and are due to the existence of abundant funffi in the air and in house- 
hold articles in those places. 

5. Studies of the etiologic r&e of fungi are reported. Those prin- 
,&pally responsible for attacks are aspergillus, mucor, penicillium, and, 
to a lesser degree, certain clamidoes. The present studies consider their 
cultivat,ion from the air, specific skin tests, passive transfer? provocation 
of attacks by introduction of fungi in the patient’s environment, and 
the demonstration of the henmclastic reaction. 
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